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SOCIETY IS READY I

V FOR BENEFIT FETE

"Arabian Nights" Will Start in ,

Bollevue.Stratford at '

1' Noen Today

LASTS UNTIL TOMORROW

"BeRinnine at luarhtlmc today the
Hellpvup-Stratfer- d reef, which hB
been trannfermnl into streets of Caire,
will be the scene of many gay parties.
The Arabian Nights' i:xtraviiann,
Riven for the benefit of the Northern
llernc for Friendless Children, opens
formally nt neon und will continue till
late tomorrow night, with never a min-

ute's entertainment lacking.
Tills afternoon these who like cards

may piny bridge or "fiOO" in the ling-da- d

Roem, which is under the direction
of Mrs. Alexander M. Fex. Jr. Later
tea will be served in the Aladdin booth,
where Mrs. Charles G. Frascr anil
Mrs. Parr Dele are in charge. There
nill nlse bp children from the Northern
Heme, dressed in Chinese centuraes who
will sing and dance at this booth,
amelces and coffee will be served nt the
All Baba den. wher Mm. Halph C.
Stewart nnd her assistant will serve.

Beth luncheon and supper will be
erred in the Persian He cafe, in

charge of Mrs. Ilewland A. Bewers und
Mrs. Otte Schaum. Matinee Musical
Club members, who lire

make the cxtrawiganza a uuccifrt,
will furnish talent for the supper room.
Soloists will Include Mrs. I.edn

MUs Rachel Trevst, Ml- - Kthcl
Jfcuhammer. Miss Frances Kelleg and
Mrs. A. .7. Burk. Miss Katherine Mer-
ris will de feature dancing and Heward
Dillingham will go among the tables as
minstrel.

At 8 o'clock the vaudeville will begin.
Cheng Chili Kue, a Chinese student et
the University of Pennsylvania, is te
be one of the attractions in a Chinese
magic act.

Frem 0 until 1 o'clock each evening
there will be fleer dancing for guests.
Mrs. It. L. Murray and Mrs. E. B.
McCewen arc in charge of this feature.

Mrs. Geerge W. Urquhart, president
of the Northern Heme beard of man- - .

agers, and Mrs. M. Y. Smith, chair-
man of the general extravaganza com- - '

mlttec. as well as the muny ether
hostesses and entertainers, will appear
in the costume of the Orient.

GIRL HELD ON DRUG CHARGE

Valise Containing Opium Figures In
Case Ball Fixed at $3000

Mildred "Wcinger, Sixth street above
Oxford, was held iu $3000 ball for court
this morning by Magistrate Uenshaw ut
the Twentieth and Fitxwater streets
station, en the charge of dope peddling.
Jehn Dunn. 003 North Tenth strict,
signed her bail bend.

The girl whs arrested en .November
24 by District Detectives MeCaughnn
and MacGewan, as she alighted from a
taxi in front of a house en Kater street
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets. Police had been watchrug the
place, as it wa" suspected of being one
if the centers of the narcotic drug
trade in this city. At the time of the
raid, a valise was found in an alley
alongside the house, and when detec-
tive attempted te selie It, William Wil-

lis, occupant of the house, trlid te
threw It ever a fence, it is ulleged.

A chemist testified at this morning's
hearing that the valise contained
"gum," or crude opium. Willis, at a
preliminary hearing en November 25.
testified that the Weinger girl had c.nne
te his house te have a coat altered by
his wife, and that she knew nothing of
the contents of the valise. The giri
was held in $3000 ball at the time Ter
today's hearing

POSED AS SPROUL BUTLER

Man at City Hall Drank Queer
Brand of Liquor

The police at Central Station believe t

mey nave atsceverea a new ernmi ei
"ret! eye" liquor that gives these who
partake of this cup that mere than
dicers the impression they are among

the great or the near-grea- t.

Shertlj after midnight this morning
a Negro rushed into the Central Sta-
tion. The police hnd little difficulty in
treeing that he had been inbibing fre-

quently, If net wisely.
The visitor demanded that the nelicc

ergeant aseign two detectives te ac- - '

empnny him te u gambling house where '

he said he hnd been "trimmed" of $35 '

In cash nnd his overcoat and hat. The
sergeant, realizing the man bud had a
strenuous night, told him te come back
when the fumes of the "red-eye- " had
worn off.

With considerable offended dignity i

the man asked the sergeant if he knew '

whom he had the honor of entertaining
iu bis office. In getting a negative reply
the Negro said, "I am the butler at
Governer Sproul's I will have him
make un investigation of this matter."
After imparting this information he left

Mty Hall. Members of Geernor
Sproul's household denj tlmt u Negro
butler is employed there.

BIGAMIST SEEKS PARDON

Philadelphia Man, Serving Sen-

tence, Thought He Was Divorced
W. Maynew dillie-.- , formerly of this

who married a girl in Missoula,
vAIent . under the belief that his wife,

who is new in this city, had divorced
him, is preparing te ask for a pardon
from the sentenee imposed following his
trial, In which he was charged with
bigamy.

Judze R. I. Duncan, of Missoula,
who sentenced Gillies te net less than
nil months nor mere than one year in
the state prison, when he fixed this sen-

tence recommended that fcuch an nppll-catie- n

be made and said that he. would
set oppose It.

Gillies at first pleaded net guilty
when arrested en the bigamy charge
about three months ug. He later ,

pleaded guilty, adding an appeal for
leniency. He said that he had had a '

conference with his wife m Spokane,
when he had agreed that hh should ob-

tain n divorce, which he thought had i

been granted when he was married te
the girl from Missoula

Y. M. H. A. T? GIVE BALL

Second Annual Affair te Be Held at
Mercantile Club Tonight

The second annual ball of the West
T.ranch Yeung Men's Hebrew Asio-ulatle- n

will be held this evening at the
Mercantile Club, Bread and Master

treets.
The entertainment committee, of

which Mr. Leuis M. Bloemberg, ii
rhairman, has put fert!revery effort in
order te make the affair a suecess. Sev-

eral features will be presented, Includ-
ing specialty dances, musical selections
and ether choice novelties.

The proceeds of the ball will be .i

in tha fiirnlshliix of the new
idubhaise, located at 0240 Spruce
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.MISS MARIE LOUISE GAISEIt
Daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. M.
Gainer, et Cmvyd, will take the
part of Summer In a playlet which
will form part of the Arabian
Nights Kxtrataganza program at
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d today for
the benefit of the Northern Heme

for Friendless Children 4

3 BANDITS HOLD UP MAN

Victim Is Relieved of $171 and Hla
Watch at Point of Revolver

Three nrmed men held up Daniel
Chamberlain, of 3171 Congress read,
Falrview, N. J., en Delaware
avenue, near Seuth utrcct, at 1 o'clock
this morning and robbed him of ?171,
a geld watch nnd chnin.

Chamberlain was hurrying north en
Delaware avenue te the ferries when the
three men stepped out from the
shadows of a building, covered him with
their revolvers and ordered him te put
up hla bauds.

They then searched bis pockets and
stripped him of
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WORK RELATIONS

TOPIC FOR ION IGHT

Electric Employers and Em-

peoyes te Gather at Mass
Meeting in Academy

FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE

Mere than 3000 employers nnd em-
peoyes engaged In the electrical Indus-
tries In Philadelphia are expected te at-

tend the mass-meetin- g te be held In
the Academy of Music tonight.

The meeting, which will be held under
the auspiccn of the Industrial relations
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Electric Club of Philadel-
phia Is the first of a series of r"

satherlncs te be held by the
Chamber of Commerce te bring about
better understanding and closer rela-
tions between employers and empleyes
in various fields of Industry.

The gathering in the Acndemy tonight
will be addressed bv Kennter Cart-wrigh- t,

of California, and Richard
Splllane. of the Public Ledeeii. Er-
nest T. Trigg, former president of the
Chamber of Commerce, will preside.
Senater Cartwrlght's topic of address
will be "Man te Man." He will dlscusa
the advantage's of mere human relations
between employers and empleyes. Mr.
Splllane will cover various angles of the
seme field.

The mass-meetin- which Is free, is
hflnt- - finnnrml ielntlv bv the industrial
relations committee of the Chamber of
Commerce and the Electric Club.

The series planned by the Chamber
of Commerce alms te make Philadel-
phia net only the "greatest workshop
in the world, but a place where these
employing and these employed have the
greatest spirit." . A
strenuous campaign along these lines
will be conducted. The committee be-

lieves also that there should be larger
te bring about increased

production.
In the opinion of Senater Cart-wrigh- t,

"The way te prevent belshe

SmwhI

conditions in in net te
come back force against but
te go out and preach the of
troth."

industrial committee, of
the of Commerce is made up
as William M. Andersen,

'B Baten, H. W. Bauer. Jehn
F. Buchanan, C. M. Lauer. Walter
Drew, Evans, Perclval Feer-derc- r.

Nathan T. Dr.
Jeseph It. Lee I.

Heintx, W. B. Hicks. C. Stan-
ley Alba B. Johnsen, N, B.
Kelly, II. O. Kepler. O. 8.

J. E. Lloyd, Edward
O. L W. Nelsen May- -
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hew. J. Marry Fayette U. Plumb.
8. B. Peck. J. W. Ilawle. Richard
HpllUne, Jeseph M. Steele. Sheridan
Tayler, T. Charles P.
Vaughan.

WOMEN HEAR DIRECTORS

Mayer and Aides Will Explain
Affairs at Leng Session

Mayer Moere .and his aides will te

tomorrow te women
hew the city Is governed. At the sug-
gestion of the Philadelphia League of

Voters, the day has been set

9fe6KtnA

Our big Bleck of fine
Unique Heme Furniture,
most for
Christmas gifts has
repriced for the benefit of

Shoppers. The
includes, besides the

a r t i c 1 0 s pictured here,
Safes, Spinet Desks.

poker Tables,
Sewinjr Ma

Set,

hegany Baskets,
Bookcases, etc. All

marked at prices.

Stationers and Engravers

Chestnut Street at Ninth

New5eter
December

the announcement list of Victer we
both an te te

Victer of
Victer gifts

who Victrela, of your

Lord

Ktipese
Warn aid

!Uc

CUca
My

Chrcce

Blaabe

(Htm

AUSttrTrte
GflWrtGlrari
GlvtCJrard

Vicur Cecapaay)
Victer UflM Oaara

'Ernest Trigg.

showing

appropriate

line

Waste
Elastic

lower

this

that new
and

any

Upla

tiraksr fiUs Fric

$1.75
1.25
1.25
1.S5

1.25
1.25
1.75

2.00
1.25
1.75

Ml 10 1.00

10 1.08

X8S94 10 .14

1805 10 .85

18696--

18697 10

18000 10

Mull.

TO

City

voters

women

one

one

atfaa

ftWt

Tr4

18685

.85

.8S

.as

.85

35678 12 1.95

3S703 12 1.35

Any Victer dealer will gladly give you an illustrated booklet
describing these new Victer Records ana play any music you wish
te hear. New Victer Records en sale at ' all dealers en the 1st of
each month. Victrela in great variety from $25 te $1500.

Victer Talking Machine Ce.
Camden, New Jerwy

PaMaWaWsaMargM nun

Holiday

Mahogany "Windser
Chatr, tkO.OO

fffT
Felding Card Table

H.tS

Mahogany Tea
Wagen, tit.iO

asausiMCOrr
This trtdrmatk and Ae tradenurktd vietd
"Victrala" identify all ear product!. Loek
aadr tha lid I Loek ea the labal I

VICTOR TALKING MACH1NB CO.
Ctmdta, N. .

X

eside for a conference in the Mayer's
reception room at the City Hall. The
Mayer will preside, and will open the
morning session nt 10 o'clock with a
half-ho- introductory talk.

The program then will be as fol-
eows: 10:80, Director Frank XI, Caven,
of the Department of Public Works;
11, Dr. C. L. Furbush, of the Depart-
ment of Health j 11 :80, Director Geerge

HARTIffAN RADIUM
LUMINOUS DIALS

Vlill doable the fflcUner of any
watch, clock or lniitrnment dial
at night. Aik yenr 4irr.FRANK HARTMAN 8TUDIO

SpeclklliiU In the Application et
lUdteta Oompeand

fl He. nth St., rnlla., r.

f

SECOND
FLOOR

!.
A New Idea

for Philadelphia

UMilQl

Ppfdal nul et tlrhtly untilntrtt &ntf nvvnlnv ffAwnt
erifinti viuk no te 1100 our
price $10 le S80, It will par wemtn
nnd tlrli of limited mrn te vliltua bfer eelnr xlnewhere. VUlt
our shop or phen1 Walnut 1T25.

Everyweman's Shep
001 Empire nw. jsth A tVlnnt 8tt.Wnlnnt 1725

i

S.
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te
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Hatter'
with

1 F I
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fashienablo

1 Spreulc, of the Department of
Decks ; and at 12 o'clock rectus for two
Iiauhi 9 ii. m.. Director ErnCHt I.. Tus- -

tin, of the Depnrtmsnt of Public ,Wcl-- .
fare: 2:a0, Rebert h. Twining, of
the City Transit; 3, Director James T.
Cortclyeu, of the Department of Public

i

4

wtxtt ht .u.., ,r I ,

.sessions
is

a of

HOLMES"
TTjTn Improved Ah Cooled

V5SP Ouerantced treublo Ik5k'!I
I SJr te Improper cooling, Tin: 1

I IOLMt33 A&HODUCT maltes 'Jss I
1 Kuarantee posalble.

Coelbaugh'Macklin
Moter Company 3604

"Extraordinary Thursday"

Eleventb and Market Streets

Great FUR SALE! All
Prices Reduced XA te Vz

jier

i.aaafs'Baasiamm
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Fur coats are priced at their lowest every ceap xn our
mammoth sleck premier fur fashion. Take 're-

ductions. '

$195 Marmet
COATS

UG inches long with (P

double border, extra P

large cellar and bell
cuffs. Silk brecado
lined. Belted.

88 flnre; bor-

dered or plain.
Large cellar

cuffs df skunk
or .

cuffa immense cellar of natural beaver
or squirrel. 00 inches long. Belted.
lined.

Hi It, irli w It hi U Hi nil tl li 111 ilH n !! II

Hudsen $
3G inches long. squirrel or beaver

value Belted. lined.

HOKSOAY Continuing Our Sale!

BUYS AN EXTRA

$10 Bey's Suit
Overcoat

Mothers! haven't Heard f this sen-
sational offer read every word this
Then come this Mammoth Sale.
First buy any $10 Suit or Overcoat
$10. Then cheese any ether $10 Suit or Over
coat feri In ether the
extra entitles to an extra $10 gar-
ment. $20 $11.
It's a fide

shared Come and see.

2? V2?- - jzZ

Great Reduction I

Sale of Millinery!
New, millinery te every woman a new

Prices reduced te rock-botto- m levels.

& $12.50 Duvetun
& Tailored Sailors $G).50

plush beuvcr duvetyns r jj

velvet In rim, mushroom ether jmti
niANK s. Hi:i:n tiiiku fleer

K4
Snfctrr City,
Hinytn;

Mall
:., tiiinten llegers VfetJ

v....
The
the.'hepc of jfjcsRuoef'wSll'

Veters4 hrie number
will attend

neralnst nny
vOSPv"Jaaa

this
3725 Walnut Street,

Preston

Sales

nenv Ana
represents advantage of the

$295 Bay
COATS

belted,

und
bell

rat.

$'

$395 Near Stfal Coats $
Bell and skunk,

Full Silk brocade

Hinlti- -n

$650 Seal Coats
Natural skunk,

trimmed. Best in the city. Silk

X Great

or
If you

of ad.
te

boy's for

one dollar. words
dollar you

worth
bona offer. Hundreds of mothers

have it. tomorrow

late arrivals delight seeking
hat.

$10 Hats

and sailors, also
yens and

models.

IS

ana

AAftttA.HW.iWI

the
tlmf weSj!

due

level.

Seal

full

opossum.

for

roll

150
M k i

lyD
n n !! m w ii i

355
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? f Xmas
Suggestions

Practical gifts of the endurt,
tng sort that recipients e

always;

$4SilkEnv.$1 QQ

Chemise l'J0
Flesh color crepe de chine.

Lace trimmed. All
iiai.ce.ny

S12 & S15 Beacon
Bath

Robes
WnniirtT fill

Silk finU

cd with birdie' COM., i".' . 1IAIXOM

.... .. ' cm,

Tassel flnlsht ril O,. Q K
Equipped: h'l4
$2 Bar Pih QRc

settings!-- ' w
very eeauuiui. H t

EXTRA BUYS AN EXTRABIG
GIRL'S $10 COAT or DRESS

First Buy a $10 Silk or Serge Dress or Heavy Cleth Ceat
for $10, Then $1 Mere Entitles Yeu te Any Other $10
Garment. $11 Buys $20 Wertlv2 Dresses or 2 Coats, or a
iress ueat.

IMPORTANT- -

value,

In case you de net want a Dress and a Ceat, you can select Twe
Dresses or Twe Coats; or you can Bring a Friend in select
Twe Garmentspay only $11 and then you can split the price
between you.

Coats and Dresses Sizes 6 te 14

FRANK & SEDER FIFTH FLOOR

SEE OTHER PAPERS FOR BIG DRESS SALES

T

3ellcltrt'TUOTT

H

J

FRANIC&

FLOOR

$7;98
patterns. trimmed;

$5&WHa'aidbigs

Rhinestone

..1 . .1- - " h J'?&x..t&tJtrl.hiii,.!iAai.X...
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